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, Strong S.-\V . &: W. wlnd1 ; 
cloudy, \\·llh l!cnllcrcd 
showers.:' somcwhl\l cold· 
er to-night. Snturdu)•, W. 1 t winds; fair and colder. • 
' I OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN·s 
- -- -
Vol. X., No. 280. 
..... 
ST. JOHN'S, 
Moose Head ... 0. ...••11.fljr · ··• , 
1
. Tobacco· \ ·wnr-·~ ., .. n ·o . ·• ·:~ 
· THESE 
GOVERNMENT ANNOUNCES INI 
COUNTRY IS AT END OF 
a large shipment of GLASSWARE consisting of ,press r \!itmientnth•cs ycsteroay waa 
an occnalon or unrelieved lt'loom and ~ J thr keynote or h!s address V.•as th'.'lt 4 PIECE TABLE SETS 1acrm1my w;is cbaolulely 11L the \!Dd PRESERVE DISHES, Large and Small or her rMourec.s. In reply to a q;JJee-. CAKE STA1NDS : tlon na to the POllSlhllll>' or O<l~1any ~ • l"ppcnllng to L'le L.engue or Sac:b""3. BUTTERS, SUGARS, CREAMS ,It wn11 et.ale~. on uchnlC or'Chan , llor ;Mor~. lhal Gcrmnny hlll not yet re-;, STA.t~D LAMPS '..on•('() to lhrow l1c reselC UflOn ll·u 
League, but might na :i las~ ~sort 
COLOURED GLASS TABLE SETS be curcro 10 aoopt 111;it. course. 
COLOURED GLASS PRESERVE SETS 
COLOURED GLASS \VATER SETS 
COLOURED GLASS VASES 
CANDLE STICKS, Etc. 
S.O ." Steele&. Sons, Ltd. 
100 WATER STREET. 
OPy SEAMEN'S INSTITUT!' 
' 




2000 Tons North 
Sydney Screened 
Discharging to-day ex S.S. ERHOLM 
Also ex Store 2000 Tom;. 
SCOTCH LUMP COAL $12.50 
Best Anthracite (a'I sizes) 
Ex Store and to arrive. 
.. 
A~ H. MURRAY & CO.. LTD. r 
4 • • • 
BECK'S COVE. 
COAL omCE PHONE 186'1. 
. . 
--JMW~ -MAYING PLAR' FOR "WAR" . 
Coach Bob Pilhtt bavfns a bean to bean talk with Capt. amue,~ 
Hubbard of the Ha~ard dena. .., 
Ba,Jera of 
Cow-llMe9 
., ........... . 
· pdces. 
•Cheap imported shoes have cheap foundations 
and cannot stand repaln. 
The labouring man who' has. to repair his 
children's shoes will tell you the same. 
.. 
•• ; . 





Farquha~ Stea~ship Compau); 
. 
' . . 
S. S. "SABl'.E ISLAND" leave$ Halifax l>fcenm.lr l 7ih. 
and from SL John's .. . . December 21st. 
"! ~ for "Halifax. 
For information re freight or passage, apply to 
MESSRS. FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., 
HALIFAX, ~tS. 
~RS. HARVEY & CO., LTD ... 











THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Kitchener Victim of Failure 
It la almoat lnconcelYilble that a 
1.0NDON -"r won1h•r Ir b• cbnnce man taahloned to dominate the! world 
'"11 1nhl him (Kitchener) h4' would 00 ahoultl aulrer blmutt to co to plecu 
ch• vlctlm or roveniro!'' I OVl!r tbf' hrealtloit or a aboe-lace. or 
"'bl" ~tnange ~uutlon la put tc . altov.· bla111elt to be complouly upset 
·Chl'lr<'.~ the famous seer. In the by the lou or a cellar stud when 
C'onrn nt o letc.•r lately rocf'lved from I dreHln11. or by 11 bad cup or colfl'e at 
a Woman's Re'1enge 
II B~r womnn v.•ho ahroud11 h• r ldf'n-1 breaktaat. • 
tu \ undl'r the .1lirniturl!. "Jnb'lnnn." ; Why 1hould :lily crown person al-
\ ___ ...._ ___ _ 
Western Star Comments on tHerdN~~- ot 
Industrial Activitiet of That ~Ye,......,\ 
of Country. · 
..... . 
HERRING PISHERY 
net1d!'ra will ri'rnlt thnt ll was 1 low th(' little h:1ppl.'nln1ta In hl11 bur.1-~rJ:l.'lro" who wnrnl'd Lord hltt'h!'n('r • neu, In his home, or nnyv. hl're elar. to The herring ·which wero plentiful 
,,, th~ dnte or his de:itb In a ll'a dlll· lll1turb hl.s ~erenlty or to :nor bis llrl.'! tho CJrst of !Ht weok both In &llddl" there ban been ao herriDI ~ . 
... ast<'r. The writer or thhs f't'msrk..&b1l' • • • Arm and Humber. 11lackcned oft to· The weather conUnu• Ytl'J' fa•oar- hie 
1 .. :irr Mtt('ll·- Why do we 1utrl'r 11ucn thlnn to ("""rds the t•nll or the we4'k. ancl 011 111ble rorlth9 Scoteh ~illoSI .i UIM'a Rudie ~ !P.'Po 
"f v.·.u rucln'\ted :u •our ft ·rtt•ll- 1!1.1111rb 0•1r JM"a<'e of mind, to roh m1 1 sat~1da>· tnl)' 11m~ll catcheM wer.l la keen comp1UUod' boUl lllC.WMD tbe l'Dte to U. -~ ~f'-!l!!!lllllCll 
Ing his fl\I(' b)· drownln·~ I Vionder C( our aP.renlty, to topple ov~r our I made. Thert• WU an lnrrcan. h0"'" p:ickera and alao the ro•n. n; ..,,. w~ 'tM ·~!!1 
"llat el11t' you 'nld-lf b' rhnnr!' ye 11 1 f>Ol!!P! e\·er. In tbe cntches on Monday. Hn· 1 price ~ctm the net contfauea at t4 la ~ wlUl ...., ._..,..., 
told him hi' woultt be tbt'. vlrt.lm ot re- It I!' not dlolrled: It 1'1 net nuinl)' or 
1 
pGrta rrom Sorlh Arm raythat ber-: per txaiiel, and Ill qne w two 'lliatan· 'WSdtcl. 'I'll• :...~~~ 
, .,.11Jtc! "'om:inly; It I~ lndlc:itlvt' or :t llttlt'. 1lnr. ore not vrry 11tcntlful therr. 1cca1aa blab u $4.50 bu~ paK. ltidabOd Gil ,·~ 
"A" , 011 at"I' pl'rhnpoe thl' ontv man! tu-.11>". narro"' mlml. Wt• ou,.bt to he The achocintra lu Middle .Arm on Occd prlna baH alaO Wea pala :Uio pardel •~ liit.hW.111iiiilll 
•h• m'F "'" ~~•od "''truth 0 , •~bl& to IMO••• tomt><'< ••""°on S.t•<obf """ >l•<Y It, Gonm"' <o< "" ,.,.,. _.,, la lad ..._4 - lo ... .- -
r rt or the truth from whnt )'011. •aw to plccu over an.vthlnlf blr; or llttll• •·1:i1h. •:Jcctrl1· l-1uh. PllJrlm. C'Ql-l r1ac aueh .. WV• ihl'OWD ... , laat ..,., ~- Ille 
In l(ltch.-ntr'll hnnrl. 1 :im itnlnr:: to thn~ r:in hoppen to or about u11. umbla, D1•nJ. c. Smith. Julllque. I fall ·~ fej6"1Jla _,. Qiaa *9 91co J~ la ~ 
.IY<' you thl.' r,.31 r:ictll." Kccp your hcnd olwny11, 11nd l'llJ>I'<'· Th<' Judlqur h:iK mo11t or her racted 414 ~ ~ -----· -
Tbt•n, In lllranJ;4' forelttn hnnilwrlt- illlly whrn oth1;ra about you ar<' lo'I C'orao m3do 1·11 or rodtl•h aDd 1a ! TbOre waa a abo~t ot . \-.. -'~r' f 
lnr.. and u"lntt c,•rm:m !ICrlpt ll'tttr· Ins: lhl'lra. . t!!kmi: ontr n 11rn11ll 11uant111 or bar·. aad 141ftftl car~ '-I ~ llllllGOllll' 
In ... the .,,.rllPr (ll'OC'l'ed,. clr11m1otlc:11l~ 11.:. ___ · .... --------------~l!!l!!il!!ll! 
1'wenty-fl\'I' H3ra 31{0 I Wl\I :\ h:1p- • Need of Religion I 
t>Y wom"Jn. m:irrl.>tl. :ind my •or. wa.11 ~11!!1••••••••• .. !ll•"'•l!!ll!li 
1rn >1>t1r11 of u111>. Wt' llv"CI \\ hh mv C'hrlittl:lnlty nmat win tht' wnrlll, 
11t1N>nls ;inti mr thn·(' brotht r· In ~ 111111 win It ~oon, or th!' " 'Oriti l'I lost.
1 rh14' hom1•s 11 ad farm In tin• 1'rnM· it I. no lonn••r :1 lllll'llllon of •11-turh· \"llal. lor; 11ncl,.nt rcll;lon11 hy thrt"tln" np- I 
"Rr KllrhrnPr'~ Or1h r'-• on th"m n dltrcrent and alf('n fnlth . 
WI' "'ere B<>"N :ii>1I lo,·•·d cur h<'mc Th" •llll ret11fon11 11tnn1I condemned; I 
-.m•l \\"Orkt-11 h"lrU ( wilt b•• brier Q!I th<·y C3nnot t-llrvlYI'. Tht• QnCIPnt 
10 wlun hlllP."•l:ll. Wor cnu1l' tt; 0,1,. r11lth11 or Jnpan have almo11t entirely , 
1mltl\l1PY peopl" Our bom!',tr:icl he- dl11n11JX'nn>d. Amonit lhl.' cultur.-cl II 
:tmP our ror1re.,•. I!< :urnoatlcli;m ,,.·blch pre,•aJls. :inl 111 
Kltcht'nl.'r ~"''I' the ordcr to aum aplte or m:ui> proml1lng tactof'l' Ir 
11~ out Our hravt' ml'n "'"rt' 'lhl'" Chino. 1htre 111 nt 11re"ent an an:hl'· 
·t >tor" our <:Yt'<i "" rl'bc.'l'I. \fv moth f little propnanndn by no mt'ans tc· bl' 
111,. llttll' aon nntl myaelr \Yl'T'i' Im· dnplwl'tl W(' may dl1CU'IM omun1t111 1>1 l~C1nl'll In :1 drl':ltltul conc11n1mtlc.n oun!'h 't.'tl " 'hethl'r It mnkl'fl mut'h net· 
ual dllr~rNICo v.·hether :1 in:in 19 a bf'· 
lleYt'r or 'ID athel1t. Thnt la ht,;>COU~l' 
w11 nrl' thl' most muddle-head~ n..'0- , 
pie that over trod the globe. We 
11\\"l\nn with lnconslatt'nclc1. It Is sahl , 
that • Chrl1tlon la one who bellevl'l 
tbl'ro 11 11 Cod and 'JCllt :is If lher~ 
,._ ('rC nol, aod IUI athl'l!lt Is a mnn who 
<"t1mp ,,.·bt•re th•' horrort llrov" my 
;1.1nr ult! 1no1h('r IMane and m~· llttll' 
ooy wvte•I nt>arly 10 a 'lteleton. 
In tb:lt nlBr;ul' :ind di '4'tl.llP-.,trlcltl'n 
<'ntnp bell. 1 wore to revl'ng(' my 
l•duH'd on4'"' ond 10 It wo" that 
v.hl'n r round m)'llelf fre<• or:::iln I ue-
'otecl :\II m,· mind. body nntl <1nul 10 
tie n-V•'nCMI on thl' mnn ,..ho gnvt th:n 110t't< not belle\"e there.' I" a Cod o.nt\ I 
,,Ptlt.r to kill nil thnt l hl'ld d•nr In net• as If the re "Kere. But evtn thl• 
1hl~ world mu!\t 1cepllcnl ameinpt U• might hnlt . 
J 111antcll the flomc or hot!' In my when he con1ldC!r11 what , picture th!' I 
i on·1 sou l nnd ranned tbAt no.mr till F.utern \\Orld la golnr; to prei.ent In 
his hatrt'•I of the man wbll klll('d his 11 hunclrtd ye11.rs' tlml' If It bas no 
.Telfglon.-Rev. Or. W. E. Orch3rd. falht'r '11::\I H flt'rce as mini.' 
\I~ I mr ~Oil had devt>IO(l<'d COD-
\Vhere Are You Going? umptlon. <'aught In tbJlt h<'rrtbl~ 
camp, tht llkl' of whn:h cannot IK" d i'· 
arri~d. conceived In t.ho hr:iln oc the 
cruel •ohll<:'r Kltch!'ner. 
U11rnh .i~ !-hl11·~ Stnrf'11 
Encugh 10 &&~ fhilt I nnd m~· 11on 
r::ot our cbllDC'Cl ot re.vtnsl'. An 1n-
fer;i3l machine w::ir; talttn on bo3rd 
lhl' Hampehlre In . the .. 1111u1 11 o. 
111orell. All th,• world know the rl'at. 
Wt :ire not here to play, to lln·t11u. 
to drlfl: WI.' h:ivl' hard work to uo and ' 
lond to lltL Shun n9t the 1tru1ti;ll'; ! 
tart It , ·~l'I Cod'a 31ft j 
A mnn i;eta Juat what he goes af1c'r. 
One de<>d clone todA)' la y;woth ~"'·n 
deed1 tomorrow, a.nd no man i.. down 
and O\ll until he haa loat faith In him 
Elr;htetin mon1h11 nti:o my dtnr ion 
coughed him.etc tn dl.'ath 1m1l I am 
alonP, an old •oman. I nm 1ol111t ht1ck 
lo mr country to .ad mr dll)'M aat! 
am &lad to hue coafeued tbl1 to 
1eU. • f 
Failure 11 only ror thoae who think 
failure. j 
It 11 the tragedy or procres• that 
J'Oll' bDYe 10 make &ood or make room. r 
Kltea nr ai;;alaat the wind, Dot with. J'OU. ( 
"All .,. tor n .,,.., .. I ban done 
no ID1iftllr. I laaft,.iad m1 nnnp.-
L I 
llan7 men raeat betas awatened: 
th8" like the moralq up with lta 
" .... dr9mbaS. wile tlae world la 
Del wllolb' ~t aor wllolb' ab- 1 
.. l,.lf·tlaiD la aetfoll. 
fridOm; 
~ -~~·~r'.) O'er tbe .. OOtJl eam.eU'd 11'IMID Bfli!iuilflf.!1tii~U11i9Yit. 8llltff dcies ,aot Where ao prlllt or atep batb 11eea. 
--~~~ rou- .... I •bis 1~·...-;~&.jilP& Ja tb•af· Alld tOlleh tbe -rbl9d atrlai; 
rah-. of tlle world. the ltrftllb Bmplre Under the ahad1 room 
old• nrlt plllce •• aa lnatnament for 01 brllllchln Elm atar· root, 
i:L><.J la th• world T. 8. MacsulaJ Follow ml!; 1 P 
rclor(d recently, ID acldrc.ulnc 11 1 111 b J b _.. It w r ng you w er:i .... o • s. 
1 Int motla& of the cah'arr M~ I Clad !n 1i1kndor as b<'Rl!I 
Own/nrclbel'hood. the So111 or l'.n1- If d I er e I)·. 
l 
I , 
land nnd the I.oral Oran:rcmcn. Such 11 rural Queen ~e rccoi;nlztd llae Ktt.at Wl"alth All Arcollln hnth not scc·n. 
11:>\\"t'r :incl <.nterprlae o! the Unltl'd 
~tatcs, b\lt lhal powl'r w:1s not used 
1 
-••rom "Arcadeit.'' by John Mflt">n., 
'IL~ I~ nhouhl bo for the lxndlt r.r 
L\lmanlty. Great Brllllln on th'" other 
---0 --·--
('0CH'IL 
. h:ar.11, tleaplto hl'lTY burd~s or h?r Ad\'Dnro In ~1sd.am. NoblenMJJ and • Qwn and other.. 11hc h11 taken up for 
htmllnlty'a 11:1kP. I• cxcrcl11lnc her ln-
llnfnct• to parity n.nd upbulhl the llli;h 
Truth. c 
otma. high 11urJ)Olll'!'I :ind al:'lr-
~rlu. control. 
' True 1.lft'. tru~ l.lbcrty. Ood'ii 
R"\", Canon J. ~. ,\lmonu epoke of 
r1t1 n('('ealty or glYln11 to the church 
i11 proper place In m•n'a thoughta. 
Xo brotherhood!! or fraternities or 
orders could tal<f'J the place or the 
(l:"lrch. ,Thf'Y ,,.·ere ready to dlt' for 
tho DrlUah tla~. but t.hrro waa an-
C:.lher sod a &TCAttr empire lo 111blrb 
th<') believed. 
to man; 
Frcc·dom from ser•lct> nlma and 1ctr-
l1b 1.'nda. - "Sper.uiu.'' 1 
PARIS. Dec. 13- \. deleptlon or 
&lxtc·eo Arap:anoc lndlan1 fr om Wyom 
In:;, clad In lull 1e11lla, arrhecl In 
Paris ycgtHday. Thl'Y lnll'nd tc aak 
tl'I' l.:iaJUP of :O-:atk>n1 to Jn•estlgate 
with lhe U.S. Oovernm('nt. 10 t!lat 
I 
Forget It Jndlnn1 nifgbt hovt tho umo rlght1 
-- ( :ind prlvllc&ea :u other U.S. clth:ena. 1, 
., F<>r&et the "l!landu you ha~ he:ird, 1 
Forget tho. huty, unkind word; WASHJNOTOX, Dec. J.S- Tbe Mex-
rora>l't th<! wbole alfalr, becaUIC Ir.in Emba111y here IUUecl a •talemf'nl 
Forrl'ttlag 11 Ule "onlr way.' •• • " • 10ciii anyini th.at ·1nrormation recew.' 
Forge: the atorm or yeaterday, td rrcm ofrktal acurcMt at Mexico 
For&•t Ui,, chap .wb?S". ~'?ur. !a..c~ .. r.1tr "'" .tb:>l J.bo military .altuatloii t 
For11eta to amfle In any place: lln too Republic haa bun unchan11cd 
Forset the trials rou hna bad. alnce ycaterdar'a reports. The Feder-· 
Pol'g('t tho w .. ther} tr ll'a . b:ld, al C!A'tmment • .. ,., the .. tatoment 
For;et the Dalf&Or, he'1 a tr111k. , "ccntrot the wboll' n .. 11ubllc txcepl 
Forg~t ~Im aeHD times 11 wedc. ·,· n ·~m·•ll ll'<.Hon of Vera Cruz a11d 
Forgl't 1011'r• not & ·mnl1onaJrt, • • Jnl110:·" • • • • • • · • • · 





1.os, · 1.i5 t.-35, 1.65 80c, le05, 1,15 
MEN'S MEN'S MEN'S ~. . l ~1EN'S 
STORM 'KUKBERS STORM RUBBERS BROWN RUBBERS .. Riunhi~ LOW RUBBERS leZO, 1e50, 1!60, Brown Soles and Heels •· ; ! · ·~~ .. etpl 
1e4S 1. 70 1. 70 . · 1~0 I 1.60 1 u!~.'~ii": ~ft ~ 
-------------~:...:------------~-~ the llDH '0t''°°'~ 
and 
Gm'('' Gm'"' G,ID, "' GIRLS' lneu. ltl>'• a HaUtas.. • 
w w BRowN&WHITE BOOTS fo:-m:.0~7:·,=.::~'1 
LOW RUBBERS STORM . RUBBERS· · RIJBBERS ·. RUBBER . ;ftr:~ ;,_";~,;:e~~~a.m1a. 
other places. 
Sizes 3 to JO 85C, Sizes 3 to 10 8Sc Sizes 3 to io: . ... ·. 91!!?._... Sizes 6 to 10 • 75 · Thia a711dlC'att' aec1ara i...,. 
-"" 6lle 11 no daDitl'r \If blllsac caNbl *-
Sizes 11 to 2 '9Sc Siies 11 to 2 ·~ ~- Sizes 11 ro 2 ..... 1.00· Sizes I ll to 2 ... ~ .. 3 10 lnl!ll la operat'1 Oil II..,... ~~t i1""" ' · of a neet or 100 TUNlt,·• 
----~----------~--.-.,.------------~ btulncaa od tbe ecnat laat. , 
Bo:US' BOYS' . BOYS' " CIDLDREN'S only alx wne cadd?L JIDll-\11oot 'I . . ltl'11rer1 am:-r.1 tbat ir 0111 ftall1 oat 
ROLi VI\ EDGE of two la MlllllC&led. tUll tMtt -\a Af~ll RUBBER BOOTS • TIDGH 11ai6")' lD tbl1 tlad or trdlc. RUBBERS - Tbe YOl'J belt whllt~ a9 bc-RUBBER BOOTS bouitht la Ckollaad tor t11 a tl!i-. Red Soles and Heels 1% bottlca 10 a <"UI.'. !J'bla .illih>· STORM RUBBERS 
Sizes 8 to 13 I 1.10 




Red Soles and Heels. 
Sizes 8 to 13 ...... 1.30 
Sizes I to 5 : . . . . . 1.50 
MEN'S 
RUBBER BOOTS 
Red Soles and Heels. White Soles and Heels 





3e30, 4.SO, 6e00 3e40, 4.10, 4.40 
MEN'S 




OUTPORT ORDERS PROMPTLY ATl'END-
ED TO. FOR l!QS'.1!4G!_ ADD pt. :A PA~: 
EXTRA FOR SHOl!S, AND ~ A PAIR 
EXTRA FOR BOOTS. 
Sizes 9 to 13 • 95 s· A 10 3 60 ('ltl be aold In r.anada llJUI th9 ihiilt'1 611e izes .. , to • • · ·, • e •Sta tea ror' S40 to uo. 7 · 
3 90 s 2 4 •o I Apnta Will be aeeaftd tot U.11 • • i?.eS ·II I to · · , · · , -!l ~- 1llontrul ~cent In 8Jdn1. Kerth 
Sydney. Olace Day, St. Jobn. ,ltlilralt. 
Siles I to 5 .. 
MEN'S MEN'S ~ iand Clulrl~et.,•D. •• (1\UPIU" lnlVEJUUl)i~., RED BALL & VAC . SfORMKING 
RUBBER BOO'IB RUBBER;BOOrS 
s.~o anc1 .6.QO 6eOO~fe,~o:llld ·'1.IO · 
GiRIB' t ·MOO· J 
BU€KIED STRAPP.ED GAITBRS I I 
Sizes 6 to JO ... .. 1.60( ·G.AfFBRS 
Sizes J I to 2 •... .. ~.95~ 4.91 4 BaCkW 
WOMEN'S. lwOM~ 
GAITER SPATS·, WGIJ CUT ENGLISH 
.GMTKR SPrA'IB ~ 
.a~ ~ .. .a 
f\ .I ! I 1( 
J.2 Button· .. .' . °.' •• l.IO 
Fawn. Beaver & Taupe. 
. \ 
----- . : 
. .. .. 
- . 
. n.c.. 14, 1149.-llon. Jolla ~. 
jtbe ftrat pNmler of <'an••· tfli~!· 
land the ftr•t premier or tbe-·~
, of Ontario, lHMl1l. Wba a~tJtd 
• Sclllcttor-Gta.-r!ll hr Upptr ~ 
1011 11111 dote. Ht waa•el~~'6'~ 
Canadlau parllamenl ror'tJlea · Ju 
1841. From llH to· "115i \t -a-il., 
laMakcr of lhe Ho~. •Dfl•,.• ~tifd In • 
1812. 
I 
\bl'ERTl~t: I!{ t'HI 
: _:.!_mmn APt~lZ" 
I 
Fo::u the croy 1treaka In 7our hnlr: I · · J 
F'ornt the man wbo waa to blamu, lhlll'a nll rou n~. You ct1n do tho 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
The E veninl! Advocate logy, animal and plant pathology, hygiene ~nd stattstlcs. All their work will be co-ordinated by the E¥CUtive Council, 
which will act as a central clearing house. lnvestigation Will 
thus be carried out simultaneously afong_ ihany lines and di~ 
results of these inquiries made known to all, and thus one 
discovery will lead to another. While it ls impossible to guar-
The Evening Advocate. \ '11te Weekly Advocate. 
bsued by tho Union P~blishing Our Motto: ""SUUM CL"IQUE" 
1 Company, Limited. Proprietors, f from their ofrice, Duckworth 
i Streef. th:reo doors \Vest 9f tbe 
· $nlop BanL • r- ~·"' 
. an tee success, •t. is obvious that a movement embracing so 
many avenuse must advance knowledge of this ~sease 
very considerably, and should lead to its conquest. 
It is to be hoped that, as a result of this widespread 
W. P. COAKER, General Manaaer movement, it will be a triumph over that which is 
R. D'l'Dna B ... .. ... _ ........ -------- -- the greatest menace to life and happiness. ~ o.<une98 ........... ~ -To &\·err Man Hfs O~" 
SUBSC'lUP'l'ION RATES' 
B1 tnill The Evening AdvOt"ate to any part of NewrouniHand 1mJ 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States Qj f.motica anJ Wednesday, and Winston Churcbnt 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. I Doui:Jas's counsel. Thursday, and the 
Letters and other matter for pubtiCfttlon should tie aC!dressea fo Editor. He laughs best who laugba lut. 
All basine.."'S commanications should bo ad.1ressed to tho Union • • 
Publishing CornpRnv, Li:nite~. Advertising Rates on application. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANI>, FRIDAY, DEC. 14th., IQ23. point. 
Tl1e P rime Minister But, read ibe follo Extraordinary n 
~·eather this fall coai 
t ' ' The shores • aloq 
- Prime M111ister Warren is due in St. john, . N.B., to- ice. the Straits of Bello I ~ 
morrow by the S.S. Montrose, and may come direct to St. high temperature for this time or e , 
john's, instead of going to Montreal as was first reported. and other wild game accustomed to ~ve left'¥ dli 
The Prime Minister returns from the Imperial Confer- warmer climes are still hov~ring over th~ CJUr1 aad rode& .the 
er. .... wiph many laurels. Representative of Britain's Oldest land.along the. north shore the grass is green in placei and cattle ae 
t" •h R d T bl C f f h t E . grazing upon it. • 
, .. t.<1<. .v 1r .. at oun a e on erence o t e grea mpire, Sh 1 r dr· h h • d h ,.. 1 d b k h . . . . oa s o co ~ ave rctreate to t e vreen an an s, t e I 
ther... s r u doubt existing that he ~as performed. his ~uues waters hereabouts being toC) warm. 
with .1on"ur as well as benefit to this country, sat1sfact1on to • • • • • • 
ihe Mot~~r Country and credit to himself. President Coolidge's notable address to Congress on Dec. 6th 
Whi1t. 1t is true that the British are ever desirous to hon- was broadcasted all o\'er the United States by radio. Six powerruJ 
our the reJ resentative of the overseas dominions, it is also a raQio stations were used and over 1,000,000 per~ons heard th·e· 
fact that P remier W<trren have made himself personally very President speak from the House of .Representatives .. This is the 
popular in Britain ai:d has strengthened the bonds between greatest number who .ever ~et, a~ one ~1me, ~enrd 
8
the voice of any man. 
Newfound!" l and Dritain in many ways. "F~ench occupation or the Ruhr and resultant demoralization of 
Every n\.. wspaper of the Old Country has paid many C!:rmany would not have occurred hnd the United States been a 
tributes to Newfoundland's Prime Minister and his pub- member or the l eague," General Allen of the American Army of 
lie speeches in Britai nas well as his utterances at the Imperial occupation in Germany declared before Washington University i.n 
Conference have received the popular comment of British St. Louis. 
·oumalism ''The most certain methods this Go\'ernmcnt can adopt for 
) Al h · h p · M' · t W h" .11 preservation of peace is to join the League or some association of 
h 
t oug rime IOIS er arrenh~pon IS. retuhrn \' ' ~)J nations so its power and prestige may more directly influence world 
ave many Sl: uus matters to occupy 1s attention. e w1 problems.'' · · 
readily observe that times are better even than when, a few • • • • ' r •. ·' 
months ago, he left those shores. Providing, the Premier European reco\'ery from the World )Var 1wou1d be now virtually 
does not go onto .Montreal, he should be expected to reach complete if America had entered the League of Nations, said Allen. 
here by the end of next week. • • • • • • 
According to the Ottawa Bureau of Statistics Canada's national 
wealth is $22,482,841,182- v.•hich works out around $2.500 per head ot 
C population. The estimate has been reached under the "inventory" ancer method. This consists in totalling the amounts known to have been• 
invested in agriculture, manufactures, dwellings, etc. . 
Farm values are the largest item in the total, these-which in· 
~~iill~!D ~t ~Ions elude buildings, machinery, li\'e stock, etc.- accounting for $6,592,-
f»"IUl:lt.~tb~~ the 351,789. The next largest item is urban real property, totaMing 
Th B $5,944,000,000. ?IU•CfiMd. e tit· The estimate is based on returns for 1921 (the latest year for ~izitfon and which the statistics are a\•ailable). It is pointed out that in that year 
of medical men, money values of commodities reached their peak. 
iilt::liicldimen of high repute. ·-----------




























feet. Den size ...... 
feet. AXminster .•. 
feet. Velvet .. 45.00 for 
feet. Velvet .. 58.00 for 
feet. Velvet .. 45.00 for 
feet. Velvet 59.00 for 
. 
feet. Velvet 68.00 for 
feet. Special .... 60.00 for 
feet. Special .... 36.00 for 
feet. Special 42.00 for 
feet. Special 53.00 for 
feet. Special . , . . 100.00 for 
feet. Special . . . . . ... 125.00 ·for 
• aines air 
' 
Ltd 
Std~ the most urgent of those confronting the medical ·1 . ew oun an er as 
world. They are considered problems different in ch.·: Jeter N E 
from any medical problems awaiting solution. "Not one ofl arrow Scape . 
af1 the great discoveries and improvements which in modern I · . ~tJlJt/tJ.A~ilf~i/4~~~.p;_ifta~~~iAiA~ili!JaiRtA-Ait~MM~M~ 
times. have Jed to the suppression of small-pox and bubonic . _ . ~ B o·y S, d MEN'S ~ plague, none of the marvels of radium and X-r~ys, not everl I FAU.S FROM HEIGHT OF 200 FT. AND LANn;; JN DUCKE'f· i . ,.. an ~ 
have so far \:I. • •.d twentieth c~nt~ry doctors, says Dr. J. " thrllllng and mlrnculQur ('~Cap-0 jbody tyloi; on the rontlwny Wll8 one ~ 
the bacterit'h~!t:t<; to who~e race the wcrld o~es so much . ~ _ 10 FT. BELOW. · j . ~ 
P. Loch hart ~1 qmmery, who Is the Chairman of the Sri ti sh rron\ a tl'rrlbll' d1•11th hy ~ c Perr}'. I or the horrlblo pictures that cnme \ ~ .. ~. 
1 
f l!it 
' ., ' · . ' of the atcnmcr f'lorlzel on tl1o 1>Qutr· '•top lo a cement. lmckt"t, ten ft>et J:P tCancer Cam , , n "to put one finger on the cause of cancer well·known 118 the hrro Of the \"l'l!Ck1 to him bt'forc he came lo n sudden Eng11· sh Box Ca 'PC. 
or to do mo.\. t. .1n to provide temporaFy rehef of the cruel ern sbOr\: {\ f3W ycnrs ago, Is repon- lootow the llpOt from . which ho had « ~ . . ~ 
sufferings it rings, unless it is taken in the early stages. ed frou1 Uoston. P11rry t>l11n1ted from' fnll l'n. « "' lit 
"We can·•ot even be quite sure whether it has a micro- a height of two hundred feet orr the Jilli hl'ad nnd body lay Inside tho I ~ 
· I · · \ d . . . tnp of 11 11kyscrnp"r undtr construe- buck<'l and his legs dangl<'d over tho ~ 
bta Origin. J n thlS State Of things, UnSattSfaCtOfy as it Lion ft.Dd wns brou~ht 1111 by going aide. H o MS l)Oworleas U> move and 00 s· ptf 
must .obviously be to the medical profession, becomes a ques- helld·ftrllt Into n shallow crment buck· \lo'OUld not hllTO dnred If he were cap- . n. 
tiOn qf far Wider import involving the interests Of t~e Whole Cl IUl!pendPd 0:1 I\ holatln~ rnpe ODO 1able. HIS (CllO\\'a abo.uted to him lO • ' · ~21-""" , 
' hundred nod ninety feet a.bo\'e the I 11tay 11trady and after careful hand!- ~ 
community, when it is realised that, while tubercul sis and pavement. Ing he wn11 nnally iotten to ••fety. 15( 
othc.r dreaded ills are on the wane, cancer is steadily increas- Jt will be muembertld that Perry 1•Ulft'tlng from alight bnilse!I; but un- « I 
mg. In 1 Q21 the last available figures one in every seven ,... . concerned In the reecuo Of 8 der great mental ltrnln from the 
. • ' ' . number of lb•es when the J.'lorbol, of ' •hock. 
dea1h-; m England and Wales from the age of thirty onwards the Red Cross line was Wl'(l(!k l'd and Aftrr a 'hl>rt lrentment ht' W811 1ent> 
was i.:aused by cancer." woa,..decorated llnd rowardl'd for hlll to hi• homo at St. George'• New- ALMOST INDES'l"RUCTABLE SOLES AND HEELS, w·~nn.t.. 'Ull'&\ b ~ 
. ' . htrolew. During that hProlc work ho foundltlnd, to l"t'at where be now Is re- ---V. ~ ~"'I.Ill 
Chamnan Mummery continues : app,arcd to bear a eharmea me. imt1 covering from tho effect• of his ex- LEATHER,_ ~Rl\SS NAILED, HALF IRON HEEL, LEATHER LINED. · 3' 
"Not one of US is immune, for the disease often fastens hla guardlnit spirit did not ()e9C!rt hlru porlcnce- Wutern Star. . 
•I h I h I Th .6 In his terrible c:iq1torlenc1 In B1>ston. BOYS' SJZES-9 S:.d 10 · · • AO on apparen· y eat y peop e. ere appear to be no spec1 c AecQrdlng to rel)(lrt" received from PAS~IN& 806US NO~ · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · Qe"S 
causes which we might learn to avoid, for it attacks impartial- Boston, Perry was worklna at tho " I lf.J . • 
ly the labou·ru and the millionaire the smoker and the non- top of the 11teet con11truct1on two bun r h -;--- ll"to 1 . . .. •. • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • • . • • ...... :. • .7S 
. . ' . . dred fret above the stnet, lllld was t na come to the knowledse ot 11189 
smoker, the 1;:etotaller and the drinker, the active and them- •hlttlnJi 11 hlgh-ton1tl1>n cable usect 00 the poltc:e dnrta1 tbe put tttw dara 
active, the Jew and the Gentile. Jn its early stages it is too I.hi:' work Tho shmat w1&s atven to th4 t Weit Jadla beak aotee are betna ••••••• •  •O 
f , d db h · . . . elaek away, and 88 he cauaht the P•Hed In city stores. Lut eY1nJn1 ~ 0 ten Unrecogn.Se , an y t e time a d1agnOSIS IS established cable he came In contact wtth 5000 a bank DoWI, purportlnr to be a •ftye 
aH that X-rays, radium or the surgeon's knife can usually do .,oil.a of current throasb 1 11'orn part dollar note" ~·· p.._ttd '" a 
Js to bring about a little relief and to prolong a little a life that or the 1n1u1at1011. The aboct toppled •\ft•ll ttori Jb 'lfa~t c1r •~lilt or 
him off thtt 1teel glrdera on wblcb clprett•. After ':ia&~as Ill•• roar Js bound to end Jn terrJble sufferings. As a rule, cancer takes ht' wu workllll', ,and be ptuared ttollan and e~tJ' qafif:c~ u.. t~~ y,ear:s to ~ill Jt~vuctims, and what a release death ls head·ftrat onr the aide. Hla reuow =~~%•1"8d ·~~.",?·: DOte 
:when it comes!" . ~lmttn were horrrt!.s and p...,, ~- · 
~ , himself waa atterwarda unable to de- Tbere Jane been Dl8D7 sud .._ 
Under tnc chairmanship or members or the Council. acrtbe the horrible Ha .. ucm be n- ot PUllDS apmoaa lllOll.,. dllJ'lq 
numeroias expert committees will be set up representing medf..: ~ea°" 'u h• dropped to wbattreeaat w..- ad at 11 u.. u.. _.., 
ciae, ~ human p.iholo~, Chemistry, physics, radio-'!::~ •:. 111l,::'0 ;-:.: = ~" llUt fa ~ • 
~N'S DU~f< _!.iNE~ to 10 . . . . . .• ·• ~. • . . . • . • • • . . . . • .••••.• • • 1.95 
l. I' ~to ""' J • - \ • 
AT THE CITY HALL1 ~} 
, I ~ 
The weekly 1e11lon or the Council 
:;:;..._ 
waa held yuterday anerooon. lt11.>·or i 
Cook presiding. Counclllort ~artln , 3'-4 
Outerbrtdge, Colller, \'lnlcombt>, Ry- ' ~ 
ao and Dowden wero prueot. 
Tho Minutes of the ht1t meetJng 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN·s, 
OOR v·ALUES ARE 
• 
\ ·YOU .ARE THE JUDGE Goveromenl Engineer JI a ll asked tr the Council would have the oecea· 
i.ary coooectlona to thl' city water 
supply made for the Nonna! School 
Dulldlnii;. Parado Street. the dep:irt· 
ment guaranteeing to pay expen11e1. 
The work la to bo proceeded with. 
lteura Gibbs n.nd Barron. solicit· 
on called atteollon 10 t be fui;;t that I 
some electric llght poles ha\•e been 
erected oo the propertr or their ell· 
ent, Mr. Fred Fitzpatrick. i>rloce of 
Wales Street llnd Jo'ranklyn All! .. by 
the St. J ohn's Light und i>nwer Co. 
tor which the con111110~· stated 11rr · 
mlulon bad been glvt•n thrm by llw 
tlty engineer. The aollcltou atated I 
Jbey coo1ldered aamo act ot tl't':illtlM 
ood uked that the council rescind 
nny order made In thl1 connection. 












Mci1.'s 'v .P. c()8tS 
5. 70 to 13.50 
~le11's lleav.y 
· "l~'" ... eed C~ps 
le75 and 3.10 .a. ' 
1 N. McDougall, oo bebnlf of 1he Es· 
t o.to oC A. l\tcOougall, Topsnll Rond. 
lo ackoowled(log C'ouncll'a commun· 
1cat!oo, In which It wa'.'J stated In· 
~t{Uctlon1 had be<'n gh·en the city en-
&lneer to replace- the present 12·1nch 
pipe with 1!!-lnch for dralnaj!c:' pur-
1101ea, wu or 011lnlon that thl11 pipe 
il' U entirely too 11mall to r.-:nedy tllc:' 
trouble. llnd ga\'(' notlre that he would 
bold the Council rt::ipontlble for noy 
tuturo damlll!O that may occur thru 
overfto•· of w:uer. The Counl'll has 
done the bell poulble und<'r the cir: 
com11tancea. 
Solicitor Car ter In rt"J)Ort In;; on the 
application of Commnndant llurl'l. of 
th~ Salvation Arm)'. for rndowment 
of beds In ~ew Maternity llospltnl. 
1tllted he w1111 of opinion the:' <'ouncll. 
u nder the Act. could not make any 
expenditure from Its fund~ for thl~ 
))urpose. 
J . F. Ro!'ls opplled for permission 
to erect advertl'\lng board1,1 at the fol· 
lov.1ng places; property near Delay· 
ey'a. Harvey Rbad (head or Onrrll!On 
Jilll); ...... 11. Warren'1 bulldlni:. Wll· 
llam'a 1.Ane. al ..u propl!rty adlolnlng 
Feehan'• Orugnore. Wnter Street. 
The City Eoginf'Cr la to obtain more 
Information u 10 the 111te11. <'lc .• nnd 
r eport to the Council. 
The A\•alon Telephone C?mpon)' 




be madf' Immediate!> to the rt'talnlnv 
wall adjoining their premlae11. 
Arrbltect Barter reportt>d thllt the 
plumblnc work at the Sew Saoltar>' 
atablea wu .now ~Ing attended to by 
the CoDtractora, Moore a C'o. and the 
pallltlq of tile Interior by Mr. John 
Btld. U4 tb&t bOtb will be completed 




• -- wber or-
,.'hit nlmdtted br .11r. watt llDJa, 
otboit Aft., wu apprcrred. condl· 
dlUoDal upon hi• aanelq to pay 
proportloa of coat for water and 1ew-
• .,_e extension. 
A dlacuiafon took place fn the mat· 
tc-r of exproprlaUon Of land of Ham-
1)'11'1 Estate. ea-.,. Street, for wlden-
ln11t purpoeea, which matUir bu bttn 
tht 1ubject of conalderallon by recent 
C'ount'lh1. Tbt ownera now ,atk If the 
city will purcbue- the land, or 11lve 
thtm pormlulon to repair the build· 
lng1 thereon. It was decided lhat the 
Councll and city englneet wlll vl1lt 
the 1lte on Monday forenoon. 
Mr. Churchill, Southside Road. re· 
ferN'd to application recently mllCle 
by him for light.I In thl1 Yiclnltv. The 
raat"'r waa reflerred to Lbe Ll;btlng 
CommJttM. 
The ldedlcal omcer or health rcmort· 
M twenty new CH('tl or scarlet fenr 
to thf' cltv durlns the put weak , and 
one diphtheria. 
The city clerk tabled financial 11tllte 
m ' nts t1> No-rember l!Oth Jut.. which 
,,,,re contldertd fairly sall1f&clory. 
~rtlcularly In •lew or the many call• 
UPOn the Cooncll during the put 
:t'11r , m01t or them being nrgenl and 
n'(:ejttary work•. 1111<'11 1111 the repalra 
to wlter conduit from W.lnd.or Laite 
and r l'pladng of old 1torm uw.rj In 
the city. etc., which conalderably In· 
creu.d tbe espendlture. 
iA<"covnt1 pr~nted were> nrdPr,.•1 












Nn.r did any aoul do 1ood, but It 
becuile nUJer. to do tbe same ap!D. I 
Ylt1' maeh ,enJalrmi'Dt. ~tt w .. , 
Lori, or Gndtnde, or BoaatJ pnell : 
t1aed Rt •Illa ~•Inc jOJ, wlalcb 
.... tM ,,._.... still m«e la Ion 
,.. tl!e_fll! •£l'-1~;.m1117. • 
~'lcn•s Ra21ans 
18.00, 21.00 nnd 15.00 
. ... 
~fe11's 












' ' ; ILLU.filONS 'Fomti,!! ~ 
I Ji I wuo to ' cldlne, I lbollld IAJ ., 
Uuat llluaJo:i la uW pauwll of p ldnl 
I . . ' --;-:--- • . . l ,TMI 
A druaiat .. ,., "'For ""''" w?'lcb, on tbl1 earth 11t lfcaal. we 1:1:a1l.' . lhirtYJeara luwe~ raner ro.tcb;: wben.11 dehillcm 11 ~~ar.y.,l Tklf 
th• bract of Koob. ban .. ·~ Netkt Seitd'•:~:i:: pi;rsult of aometblng which bal no -..-.
artMllnt Pd cxlllence, which •e are decelYtd In "~ 
ln1 -'ip.aion and·~~ II• lhlnkl~ te .,_ tltere at all. · !:.~~:"..f1~'~~ I Bttwttn t::uc two there I• a ~orld ~~~'fDON 
drop• tbTic• '9elly. ~t .• !1'• dl.icrenco. L:te 11 eTer :ua ambUlo:a, ~ ' ~ 
Ccnuhae. SQc.UMISJ..QO~ 'novcr a poue111l~n. and t11111lon 11 DOt me GI." 
Mlleeee:>eCIJll jpoor mortal'• dlftbllltJ, but rat:ierl!,-°:U!'" 
rlgilt lhnt h1 moat prlitd, and, aa , . ., are tol4 to .&o:>1' within and al'O'J1l4 " ' b I -· 1 pr1Jldldo ot ProYldeace. v... bat k after J~h Dllllo;s said: "Tho rlcht th:lt'11 or c:>ura' '8all1 nulshlns tUllSl011tr wm ro: t mmagi!~~~ !!:anded )'0 must ~uve eomotblng wronr. 1 C!'l) WO - ~loud I ED'I* .. 
with It." "They bavci rlghlll who daro 1 · It fa ..,ier 1urely to~ to~ that life!·~~ 
A mosl interesting co'nversatlon took c ivil rlghta which men enjoy tocJoy. 
nJoco tbe other nl&ht Ill Lht residence 1Thot Is fodced a mos l glorious prlvll-
" I ' I <.t Cc<ir&o lo' , OrJmes, Secrotary of tho c:::o thot England pOJscsao&-Lho pr v-
:F.P.U. nntl :'IJlnl.ater 'of Morine and llegc or being cnllccl tho motbor nl 
Flshorlcs. · Mr. Jomes Xev.1nan, ~ frc<.dolfl nniJ civil liberty. 
ycung llarr'd l&land .buslness mnn. • • • 
ond myselt wore i;uests of :\tr. and -T ho world's rlrst roprcsentotlve 
~!rs. cr;mls to t c:i. :inti the subject or porll:in•cnt orli;lnot1>d In England. :inll 
tbt' Britli.h E:mplrc c:1:110 1 up. Tho tho British Houso of Commons Is 
qucstlott a rose: .. Wi1nt :ire 1ho fool· rli,htl~· named " tbe motile&; of Purlla· 
nres oboul the Emplro thnt cnll (or ments." :\ta.nhood aurrr:1gc fln1l orig· 
our ndmlratloo!" n:id n re:illy Inform· lnoteJ In Englnnd, U I am not mla-
ntlvo nod tbought ·p~ovoklni; ,llcbue token. Trial by jury originated In 
o:.osucd. 1 oolle\'c we wcro osrc1:J Engh:nd. The various civil rights 110 
~lull It 18 unpltllc.;;ophlcnl n.nll eu11cr· pr ... valent tod:i)· originated In England. 
llclal to admire :ind love n country or Nenrly every right. of coun1c. Juul to 
on Empire s imply bc<'nuse we happen be \ron by the English pcoplo them-
ed to be born In It. ThDL Is why we sel\cs from their rulcl'!I ood trotu 
sought to discover our ro:iPons ror I thorc who had plnced thcmselve11 1:1 
lo\•101> E:naJcn<l In pnrtlcul:ir :ind tile out'1orlty ever the people. You nr.i 
F:mnl~e In ;;cncr:tl. much mls t:iken IC you ro '."l<'Y 
• • • tltnl : ' I thcllO civil · rlghta 
We agreed that the one gre.:11 re:it- w< re handed to tho people-ab. no, 
ure nbout Englonll thfit dem:imlcd od· they had :ilwnys to fight long noll 
mlratlon rrcm oil, T'hether eltlrcna nght bitterly for them. We ow1> muc!t 
of Lho Orlllsb Commonwf.':ilth of :\u· toduy to the heroic efforts or the, hla-
tlc.ns or not, Is thl' 11upretnc f:le~ that. t ~rlc ('horll.11t mO\'Cnll'nt, the f:>rc-
F.nglontl Is the ,blrthpltlce ot liberty 1tmncr nf tho pri>scnl L1bor move-
11 nd rreedcm, anti of nc:irly ull the meont. IL Is. after 1111. th~ hard-won 
IJnelai~ed tellers ~ 
Remaining :in G.~.o. 
A •. 
Andrews. ~!11111 Elsie. Cocbr11nt> St. 
Andria. :'Ill" Rose, Queen St. 
n 
:IJuirrord. Mias Doris, Brufl'a Sq. 
~lurphy. :Illas Agrle, Theatre Hill. 
:'<lorry, Luke. Freshwater ltd. 
:\lulae, Peter, St. John's. 
:'tlu;forll. l\118'1 Ethel. Gower St. 
:lledcalt, :\Ilsa ~elllc. C[o I. F . P erlin, 
Esq. 
:\feyer, C. D .• St. John's. 
molntaln them." hoe ony penprctive ud tq 1ee It Jll3t 1 tt:it, ltll ..,::::: 
It la bec."1:18:? they bad le f:r.ht co ::I' ii llat 11urbcr of lmmedl:ate b~;· cd r.ltb tomibm&OIMil."';l(i 
h:ir.l onll Ieng for tbc:r rlgh~ thn• l~d which the prouk people h ~te earth, Ulla ~Is~ 
tho r.vcr::ii;c Euglh1hman la tod:iy a<> chosen the beltcr part! t>.ich :ailvlco j.f llar'IDU. to.., blcb at 
jo:ilous for them, and la now ready t;-111 only one tauJL It I• 11 C'OUlt!IOi :>t Other Jews or Oftl7 
to aprlng to their defense when ao~c i.crtcctlon alDCI Do arJUnt•Dll of 1m1- 1 pay slltDl tribute. 
ui:,start trks ti> deprive thcru Oi th•:r denc.: or utlllt7 UD purse blllbllD ber of aatlquarlaU 
rlght i.. heorta of their aecnt dreaaa1. wlllk arollllll tbo 1m1.ltllr.:w. 
• • • I 
It Ir: tJt~o~ 1/'•Urd, If 7011 wUI: bat llatcn to lta blatorJ'H 
J ha\·e Jived In the United slat~ ltlll lt ' J..fll~.to.- ~Jed;ed; 1•"'11'• molt *lll'4 
tcr twe ye:irs . onil I believe I know t:ac or tM T!alm. of t.amua ublft ; Tbe stor>' ~ 
unll understand theo American peaple, wblch cannot be oll Ull It be wldfla mc.Jt 
and love tbl!m. But I must AJ lhll:: &akea 4awn fo. ua. m eor~ to 
they hll\'C not ldtr the lntcnae lo•e. l'tlndl~­
for clvll 1lbert1. that the Ensllah P4IO- wl&boQt 
plo possus. In fsct. I b4ICllM '!W 1d 
d'""'lpolnted with the Amert~~ 
lblo YerJ polDL I lOTe to -.i 
i(J1t1t on their rlabta. and 
t-"'•r cn•I a;alnt •DJ • 
deprave them qi tlMli':i 
Pf' · • ani auprema .::..: 
r lahta or the 1"IOtle 
sacred tblAc on ~ 
r"•uu wlll, It lat.,.._ 
ptrsonal• rlabU wlaela 
t:iC'kcd: but be wUl &el 
or 111111palh7 from Illa 
thfY are dlrec:llf ~*1 
lo 111r. they han not tba& 
abatra:t, lheontfcal loYe or 
liberty thot charattcrlm tbo --............. l~an. Wben an lnatance of the dt-
prlvatlon ot cl•ll rlahll comu to u 
Englls~mon'i cara he lmmtdlaUly be-
comu Indignant, even tho lbe ln1tance 
took place ln the other end of Ena· 
land and be nover before hurd ot 
the men concerned. 
• • • 
\ 
Tho :average Amer:c:>n looks "\t 
Enric:id, secs a Klnz co o tbror..:, and ' 
forthwith saya tbllt .there Is no democ 
mer In Engl:ind. He c:in't see past 
. be King. Tr thcro bo a King. ·•' 
e rgo.a. how can tb: rc tic dc:noerncy! 
'5:0;0.00 
RED B·RICK· .Barron. :11189 ~ellle. --- St. Urctt. ~llss Ethel, St. Jobn,'11. Dt!ck. llh1t!I Bcrthn. :'lllllt.arr Rontl. Bell, Wm. J .. c. P. -Qlflce. 
8 1?St. Miss P~ lln:rle SL • ~ Mm that the Kfl)g Is o <'on~tllnth:na l I 
lt la obaolutely utclcss to point out t'1 
1~dfn·orthy, Al bert. Princess Sf. monarch, bcund by the English Con· 
• j To be n strong hc:id In the chtrk to 
Hard~" ··- Slifl 1 anothe~ In tho time of need. Wbc n - ~1Jrle!t1:1~·~-.1,1!ml1!!1•1S••·~···•rir.1•ialillilil 
IU!D.'e&elltatiYe. 
Drown, Mrs. M11n·. Baro~ Rd. 
Bun1ey .. :\tr. E.. St. John's. 
nurry, :\ti'!!. A., Ple:i.sa.nt St. 
Noseworthy. l\llu Nellie. Clrcnlor Rd. , litltullon. and th1i he dare not. go out· 
Nosoworthy, :\Ir. Wm .. Brnzll'a Sq. 11ld1 tbnt Cons titution. and tbat ho 
tlcrc not use cvon nll the p:>\\'Ct th:it 
o tho Cons lltutlon docs gf\•c bJm, but 
O'Reilly, Mrs. J'hlllp, Wntt'r St. w. that t:t- • l<lnc'11 pc;:cr fa slowly do · 
c 
Campbell. l\Jr. S .. New Gow11r St. 
Cmrborry. Mlchnel, Allllndale Rd O' De::i, 1.eo P., 8:1.nnorm;an St. croll31ng tbru l.Dck of u1e. It la usc-
o'K r Ml T Fl Id t less and even dangerous (!) to point Crltch, Miss Lizzie, Oeoernl Delivery., 1!e c. : •s .. e S • 
El I St J h • !O'Neil '.\Jr11 John o enernl Dcllvc,.,, oul to your Amerlnn tbat tbo Presl· Colona. Miii s e, . o n a. ' · · · • .,. • 
1 Hiid :..t. st. John's. O'Brien, Mrs. J . o .. late (Concho} I dent ot the Uolt•d Stoles po1scue1 for Courtney. M 111 3 • moro po"l\'er lbnn a dozen English 
Commln1, !\!1118 Andortn. r.o. Bolt 54· I p Klnc11 would po11us togclbe~. Ho 
D Parsons., Mary. Quldl Vic\! Ternar.e. I will only retort tbat at least t~e 
Da ..,_ I n...11 P::iraona :Mrs 'l'her-· Sudbu- 1•oe. f President II elected by the people, ood we. Sam • .,..nl!ra .,... very. . . ... ... , . , 11 
Da Oba St. J hD'I.. pltal l he ra111 to 1ee tlaat. wbelher elccttd Doi~;;_ X. La~ (SL Clalr's Hoa- Pa\sou. Mrs. wm .. St. John'•· t1 the people or not. It Is ~ tor any 
Pl&aL ' •Pant>, Charles c., Merrymeetlns Rd. oiao mu to h&Yo great peraon~l power 
.._U... Cfe» RUft7 a- Co. nal'l'7. Miia LlllJ, Duford St. (1'1(1' the llre and dHtlnles or ll people 
t~--~1~'l'IT• c.;. BL Jolul'a. ot a Datlon, u the Air.urlcaa President 
.. Ill Q.. v-.n1 A.._ doea JaaT~. -~~~·- ~~ ... 
Rad llJu )oaepblne. St. Jobn'•· 
RallcnraJ, Whittler, HaJWanl An. 
ffaJ99, Matartce. Q. P. O. 
ff&>"leJ, MJa Pearl. St. JohD'•. 
nJDes, Walter, O. P. (); 
ffeart1, Patrick. No. ll\, - - St. 
Rlcke1, Gerald, St. Jopn'a. 
Uoute, Robt., South BatterJ. 
ffoltett, A.. NeWtoWD Rd. 
Huae1. Mn. JI., Geon;e'• SL 
Hann, R., Dackwort1' St. 
Raldellle, Mlle 8-ttJe, Allen St. 
I 
Spara, Illar Annie D .. Water SL 
lawyer, Percle, General DeUnry. 
. BtaceJ, Miu Sophie, MelTJllleetlna 
Rd. · I 
Sweetapple, Mlal Lucy B., Ramllton 
Street. 
, Sweet.apple, Martin, SeWtOWD rut 
'Seymour, l'dra. Chas .. Kllbc•'• Farm. 
SrnJth. Mr. A. W., Clo Oeneral Dclh~rJ 
Smllh, lira. N .. Rm View. 
Smllh, S. J., SL John's. · 
Smith. P4 B., St. John's. 
J I 
Jameson, Miu nuth (Oltncu) 
' J'ohn'a. 
Sbort., Wm., PrelCOtt St. 
SQul:JMl11 Bride. St. Joho'11. 1 Shute, Im. AJlaadale Rd. I s1mm1, U11 Jcasle, Merchant St 
SL I Scott.. 1\Jlaa Loul111. Flower SL? 
J onnlllp, lira. Ken, Drull'• Sq. I T 
I[ Road. !Tmve~. Mf11 Caroline. Rennie :\!In Kelly, Klas Mary, Henl"J. SL To1lor. Mra. Jd., Newton .Rd. 
Klag, Mra. Ro~rt, Oeorp 8t. (CArd) Thomae. llra. F., Franklln AH. 
!.IUIOW, A., St. John'I. . • jToblo, M .. Cabo~ SL 
L l~urner. M:• L. M., P~ O, Doll 4l: 
Lue. Mlsa Marr. Harulltou 3t. • 
Lue, Mn. Jaale, Spring.tale SL IVolreJ, Mr. Sol., Oeorce St. 
l.Aary. Ml .. K .. Long's Hiii. 
Lee, Jt111 Floria. Pleuant St. W • 
Lewis ffucb, Frelbwator Ro:ad. j Walab. MN., Allandale Rd. ' 
IJ'Wlf Mlse. Sul•. St. John'• 1WaJ1b, Mn. M., St. J obn"a. 
, Wella, Mia Mand ..(18t.) Newto.-11 
. • 8.8. . •I 
Miiier. s. c .. Ballam St. .' Well•. llJN':Whnlle, ~-ter Rd. 
un ....... ~. Cccbraae St. I Wittie. Jllaa L., llule St. 
-· J St. .J811a'a. ,,.llllams, a\lla&Ua, St. JobD',.. 




fton med &er be PfOPlo ID Eo:;lood 
1'liO arl'Md tbo umo as the Avcroic 
~ doc& toda1~t:n.t · t~ure 
~ lie no Kbls. :md that ft 11·."1, not 
~...x:r.lUc to .. ,., onto. Thero nl'd '° 1lo quttt. a 1trona Ropubllclan mcmmeat •• Eaaland. ho:iclfd by iome 
brllllut men • . .Bul It died out, IUld to 
••· whllo thor.> nro mao1 men who 
lle•t ID Republlcanlam In. En11&1ud, 
there la no longer A movement. Tb~ 
facl of Ure matter 11 that the Eagllab 
people haYe arrived al lhe rMl core 
ot the matter, and th:~ fa lhla: tbe 
Illa ot tho people aro not c11u1cd bf 
tu mcnoreh1, and therefore It Is oolr 
a waste of limo Dlld enthusiasm and 
energy to direct your 11n1er aialDl!l 
the King. and It Is wise and sound to 
find out what Is tho cause pt povorl}' 
ond misery ud wretch~doena. and 
... . • CUi' or 1trooi;th lo 11 humnn sollJl In :i • 
· · · • - · crlals or we:1kne1s, h1 to lcoow " the •l· 
. Henr J. stab~ & Co I glo:y ot lltc.-llugh Black. ''.11 
y . i On!;• one pt:I OD I hllYC tot ma'i(.f '"'.ao· VERTISE 
m & PW 'W :;cod- m)•arl.'-Succcr:i. ft 
M·iss 





• Offerio1 most ~xtr1omi1ary _values te ~early c:ea'en. 
Limited quantity drastically redueed to clean: Ip clie li1e 
prier to inventory time. Now is your lppertu1Uy te ••Y 
tie b st and st.' e c·. n .i, e aq '. · 
I 
.. 32 Pairs of 
· Blankets; size 
St ' ed borders. 
Jar t 11.00 pair. 
All Wool · 
64 x 84, . 
Our regu-




:1 <I i 
THE EVENING ST. JOHN'S, 
nun DISEASES ARE I AS~ oto~~ - ~ . 
t AS.'MA'NKIND. CIVl[IZ~tioN: . 1 CAN'T BE BLAME Of FOR· THEM 
.\ 
,\ ··•1rlou6 ~lll'f Jln;:er.1 In t he pop- ~rcsozolc Era b11 <1 ''ml•el"\· h i tht' 
nl~tlnn mlncl lhnt dl!iien1c, came In bond"- a nd aucb bones D" they w;ire! 
..rllh ('lvlll73t1on: thnt prlmlth·c mru You h:w e at>en. tbcru in tb<' m1111eum. 
'l\'t '.lDln· 1111 lived In a s tate or p• r - ll mu~t h.t\'t' bff11 woli4c thon 11 dr-
l"'IJ' I hralth nnd d ied t\ llllt urnl death :tlff'"ll acr.• thrc l l . "rott"!'I d111P'U11!·• 
..:11:11111;h It l!I h:r.r tl to reco11cll t• lh<> wo>t liolnit tti.. wicked work million.; 
'11''1J•' n11 tur:1 1 wit h €':1.llncllon. A11 ..l or )'<'ON before Dr. Pott \\"::Ill born. 
lll~Ht'r or tact. rr 1l0rt" Dr Roy , 1,. t boui;h thh aouod11 Ilk<- In nnac:hm u-
~H(..lh• ot the Unl\"c~lty ot Cbk'l~. hm. Thnt la 1ho wo by t he cllsco\·~ry 
tl\' ~·"•llthlc mnn w as nil 100 famlllnl' or backbones or saurians thnt h~d 
with oh~('31!Cs. l><'lng n chronic 1mtr,•r - h<>1·n !ltllTencd by tuhi!rc11lo11l<s.. Tu-
, r irom rbcumath1m. "C':l.V<' i:out .. nod nwr" o re to ~ 11et'n on r eplllc 11ke lc-
' j 
,1&i111:1rh••. for Cll\"e 1 n" n rt> c111nw :ind tons burl.:',d In the rock cbolk of 
r!llll' lcxli;lni:". H" ~i--irC'd tl.c tlls - Kanr,'! •. ond broken boncs ahowln~ 
r·ki :i· !1c 1lld tht• lntltth1;u1 M th" 11IFn!ll o f b:ictt'rl:il Infection hu•t' bl'(-n 
ti1J• b-': r nni l tbr ~t'b<'r-tC':>th"Cl <'Nn. found .ru1 fnr bnck 111< lb.I.> Pt'rmlnn of 
· r~' r;irllc"t llunmn bone!< . If lnil<'<'C: T<'U••. 
I 
1t< • <'4» b<> c;illcd h11mnn- ll1ui.\' or 1 Ocologl~t!I have' to dc(l<'nd mo,.lr !llt; :IJl• -man who lh-<'<i In J :i, .. 1 ~nmt uoon txne.1 for their knowledge ot 
ull million ~·eoMI ni::l}-.bcar t l)c I 11ucl<'nt dl't'1U'<'.S. 1lnc-c the "ORt'r 
:::irk• f\C :1 1ia lntul mtilnd)".' T h•' l!k11ll purl.II do not lell\"ll fo1111ll r l'm1ln1, but 
,ct th•• Daw11 :lt11n or Plltdown F:nc- 1 tl!l' i<li.'nl.i or crlnoht11 In the ~I 
tn:I!. 1 hundrt't\ thous :i..10 yc:tr< o lcJ. 1 rlt'l<h; :trc rouncJ bcl"('tl In to h)' wom1' 
! dtf<•rm•"f.1 hy dl~Cll'IC. I nnd It la a pp:1rcnt thst the 1nolluslta, 
l)r \toodle, In 1'111 nt'~ hook .. The c1·11lltt1c(•nna l\nd plants or c11rllcr 
,\1:1lriui1~· t C Dh;co~t." sn~'ll: .. A tcw lr.~e.s wcrt' ntrllctetl wltb J."'.lr asltca :1nd 
~nql• n kull.- revc:t.l lln • cruel on<'r- 1 othe r pcs111. ~tlt>lt.'! which hc111 n il ·h~ lcd, th<' 11'.'- I Th<' t'11rllc!11t a nd • lmple!lt t·r t11'lnt 
1!.·01• nr ,·lvlni:: •· ' But ' be 1111$'.'l,'' ·l!l & nnclunlmnl~ llf>'. th'-' bncu:rla ancJ vro· 
1hai gin•· th<' c1h•ton1 or l\"f' llilnn!n~ tO'l'Oa. •<.'e m c nvlou11 or latflr orrlvc la 
..-~~ 1•r·1itl eel most commonh· In PN·u 1 .1111 was;e Jl('rpetuol w:ir on them t o 
1~ l'itli nt may hnvc hnd the r;:>llrf th!~ tlny •. Tbc..!.ar~<.'r nnlma la prey up-
cr 11 l~l anMlhl•tic In thl' torn of n on the 11mnllc r, ,!Jut so tlet the itm~rr 
!r:"f lr.11<·, or cocoa, the pl11nt tbnl upon 1 he lorgl•r, nnd 1t1c most dan-
i!~"'" u• ··m-nlne. • 1 (I('rQnB or beast -; or prey ;ire t'ilc lit-
• &Jt C( n. 1>e.rort> the hurunn N ":I tb,o lJ l'11l. Whcn mnn nppured <:n th" 
c?;imb :1nlnui111 h:ul tu endure nll m:rn- '. p lnoot be rounll t he: microbe lylni; In 
r<r <ir d1:1ca·~<.>!!. T he: dlno~our11 or l.111. I woll ro r him. 
· re~ Sale! 
Orie '~Oswego'' Power 
. 
Paper Cutter· ·, 
30 inch blade, about four years in use, practically 
as good as new. 
ALSO 
ONE NEW HAND LEVE:(t £EVER CUTI'ER, 
. . so inch ~e. 
rttcula 
DRANK DRUG TICL :~~~,.~,,,. 
HE DIED ,5 
l>fllhrntc· ~alcldt1 or ll"ar ' Ottk-e 34 
,~ • C'lrrlt A•nlnir l•qa..,.l 
ff torr. I™ 1™ 1.0:-.:nox.-Wlth thr dellbrtrnt,. In- St 
1 .. 11uo~or rommlUlng • ulc ltlr. llt•nrr 3-1 
l fab)" ( :10). :i Wnr Oltle<> c lrrk . ot ~ 
Woo11a l'C:ld . l'p~r ~o.rwnocl. t«oll 
rour bottles or r blorodJ'IU! and ., ·-"\n1' ~ 
or Dl'w rope to a wnod at W~lth-<·:i- • ~ 
the: Hlll • .uid took hla . own )Ire wbUe :;i 
tempQrarlly ln•ne. • :;.i 
Tbla wu tbe ftncllnir af lbe fUl7 al 
the lnqUH L f 
Maby had bffn mliala1r :u1d 
th• office earlT. complal11bm ~ 
Ing unwell. AppsrenOx 
P4rk WOC'd, WaltoD-oa 
clown under a -.ob 
cbloroclne UDUJ H 
ow ., 
Four bottlea-twO" 
empty, ancl t.._ ~ 
blt'r were toaall 
morphia. 
.\ l'romMair rarHr. 
~1aby'11 )'OUnit 1100 Mill bl• fath~r 
bod no financia l worries or which tho 
tnmily knew. 
,Pnwn llcktt11. It wa11 11tatcd, wrre 
round on the body s howlni; tb~t l\!1by 
hod recently pn.-ned B woteh ond 
c hain, o. compass, tbrco rings, and :i 
s uit o r c lothes. 
























• --------J.F. B.o·ss, 
Loral Manilger, Phone 1191. 
. . 
112 Barnes Road. ·st. John's. 
<~ .... -...---. ... ~ ................... ._ .............. -------"'----...... : .~-----....-...... --~. ------------------~·~-..... -............. _ .,._ ... _________ ,___ .... ___ , ________ ..;o 
... 
ELECTRIC 110~ 
Saves time and steps, 
with better results. 
. 
• Chandeliers, Desk 
and Table Lamps 





IMERSION HE\ TER 
Hot water for shaving 
in a jiffy. 
. 
' ~ ~ · m m ifi ifi it 1ti' ifi m rt;. :ri a; 1Tt m ifr m m m i if1 m ifi ifi ~ ift m m m ffi ifi ifi ifi m ili m m ru ili m ifi m :ri m ru ift m ifi ffi m ift ifi ffi i1i 
ma nlly. Tbore~s tl1t1t well knOJl'D 
mun lo Engl11nd to-day w bo buys 
• I 
·Tune. Up Yo~r System 
.I 
A good TONIC is what 
most people need· at . this 
J 
aeaon of the year~ The 
changeable weather is bard 
on the system: Even those 
who take the belt care of ~ 







THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
Wedding Bells 
POLICE--COURT 
A !armer Crom Quid! Vldl, who 
came to town yc:.terdny mornfn.g to 
delln!r his mllk ao~ In the mcnotlme 
became so Inoculated with a very 
much stro~er boverago aa to tall 
Into a dtep slumber at noon time on 
Loni;s Hiii, pleaded guilty or beln' 
drunk wllll<' In charge of a horae. 
Judge ·~rorrls pointed out the serloua· 
\lL.\XDPORD·C'llEE ' EXAS. ness oc tho ottense and referred to 
.A \'e ry preu,y wedding wns llOlem- lhe tact thllt wblle In auch condition 
11lied at the Cathedral or St. , '
1
°h1k1 an accident might hllpflCD which 
the Bnptlsl yuterday nl 11 0 c oc ._1ould hnv.c 1erlou1 conaeQuences. A'f 
when MIH Allee Chee11eman or Port ~t was the defendant's Cll'll otrcoct:, 
au Bras, Burin, was united lo the )le was nllowed to g0. 
Holy Bonda of Mntrlmony to Mr .. A !?S year old Carmer Crom Kiibride, 
i\t11Jt\\'Cll Blandrorct, first mate of the drunk, was discharged. 
S. S. Glencoe. Tho rite was per- An OutJ)Orl r esident apfle&red 
formed by tho Rev. A. T. Tulk, thA to answer to a drunk and dlaorderly 
ncctor of Portugnl Covo. Tho bride cbnrite. T he dteorder con11l1ted In 
'~ nen1,ly apparelled , In costume nt'cOstlnl( l \\"O ladles on Duckworth 
oC blue with bat to motcb. and car- St ot 11.30 last night. His bon,, r 
rled a bouquet of v•hJte carnd'tlons. was Inclined to condone tbe drunk 
She was sttendetl by her sister :\llas PJrt or the orccnce, but tor tbe dl1-
Hntlle Cheesem:in or Spencer College, orderly end or It, the d( Cendant was 
charmln~ly a ttired In n dress ot tlnell $2.00 or 7 day11. 
AGUATHUN A CO-OP. 
AGUA!l'HUNA. 









<-repe do chine with pink carnatlODd An need resident or tbe Weal Enll. 
The groom wns attended by lJr. who~e wtro bod him arreated Cor 
Pike. ChleC Enitlnl't'r of the SS. ra slni:: a dlaturbance lo . bis own 
Olcncoc. The bride "'~8 given awn)' bcu,e, wo11 plal!l'd under bond of 
1 >' her cousin. :\Ir .• \ . E. Bennett, o>C $.00.00 to keep the pence. Ho mun 
Queen\! Colle~c. Tile ltl'<-'<'m' t gift nh1:> find ou lnd1•pendeot surely In Before 'llJ' • .lattlee" 
to the br;d<' wn<1 a F<' t or Squlrr~l $100.0:I otherwise the former sentence Le Chance. Ltd. n. Hol'W004 
JOHN'S. 





run1, 10 the brld~m'ald bllni;lca on1l r: a Ins: him ,. 111 be enforced. ber Co.-Tbe plalDUl'a ID tlaJa aoUca 10 the be1t mon s:old curr llnk11. I are s nelog the Hbnrood I.umber CO. Ul 
.\ftl.'r l";n•lng the t'nlhl'dral th" I ror breach or contract arlllnl out of MOrtm§p Ba7 iObtrta. 
1..,,.,l. i•iotc~NI to \\-.).>d's where u I Christmas Appeal the hire or a tuK at Quebec MYUAl 1 _ _.,, i.umi:tuou11 br,·:ikt l"t wrs cncd. year11 o~o. The cue has b~D ID the • ft1a1a qo, 
Tlie to:i~t to th• brhl!' W!l'I pro11<>sed C" · lool'l T. Cloud d.-s:r<'s lo ac- Supreme Court sln<·e 1921. Tbll + + + + + + + + • + + + + ,ne Gall Poacl la'lOIMllDa . .,iiiftJi'.'i~lifl~ 
tty 1he RO\·. ;\ . T Tulk rorlll•'r ncctor nc" tedi;.• n c'lflt or the Co!lowtn•; morning Mr. L E. Eml'rwoo ror U11 + +110 for Port UDloa. ' the crtclttoft Of 
ot Burin. lie llrd k,own hr r tor a \t>n:rlhi.;1fou h> the Cllrlstmn11 np- defendant. made hi~ final argWDt'Dt. : <- BOl'g W.lNTF.f) TO·llORROW' +J - . ID · lkilddatloa, me~ 
long t lmP.. She h:ut bl!\ n r.11thCul to tCll for lhe J'OOr. I :.tr. H. A. Winter. who llJ)i)Url Cor lh<> of· -- • Tho 1cbOODt'r SYaleD bu •fled for tbe Mead Offtce ID ROlbti ; ~~:i:f=:~ 
her Church and hcnw :inti he nuured ~ ').Ii')- l.;.n~crn L ·cture, St. John's plnlntltr. w111 nddrusin~ the c(lurt '1· BoJ" llrl' waatf"d at I a.m. + Lisboa from Fog0, taldns a caqo of'Cntrale) or wftb the 1m11mc:Jaef or 
thl' hrlde~room thnt hi' hail mnde :t Xo. 1. I when an adJournm1?nt was t:ik· u un- .: tci-111orro". at Th<' A•Yontt' + 300 qtl1. codfish from the Nlld Labro- the liquidator, the Banca NaUoaale Caaip f S ,. ,. 
wlac chofor. The br:dt'~O<lm 11ult- Sil (l0--111,. 1-.:Xccllcncy tl:o G?vcr I Lii 3 o'clock lhlll oCtl'~noon. + Offir. to ..... .... ('brMma" .,. dor Export Co. • di Credito, OD or before December Tickle Hr. SI • • • • 
nbly re!lronded. Thi! hculth or the nt" Balnr J chn111onc &. Co .. \\. S.; -o---- 1+ Snmbt'r Cfl'rJhody '' 1oolllnir +I -- 29th, one thouaand. nine hundred and I Rantam Sidfac ••••• 
hrlde;;room·s father noel mother w11 11 )J'!_~roe, Ta~ RoyBt Storea. Schooner Rea Ashore ~ "'"'•rd lei. THF. n·1.n. + 1 Tiie._ Ruby and Dorothy 11 loading twcoty-thrt'e, a:ao by rqlatcred mall Pitts Poncl Siiflng •••• t • •• • 
rtbl)• flfOllOll'tl by :\Ir. Uennett nnd l'.;.00-$. G. Colllcr, J. R. Ben~l'll, I At H G -.. + Sl'ORTl\U .\~:H".\L. .,. r.l nurln ror Drull. The fl11h Is with dellvl'ry ret'clpt attached, man-I Pon Blandford •••••••••• IO 
that or Lhc br!deJmnld b)' thi; Rt'\'. \\'~!. J . (.'lou~:on. l..td .• L~wrenco :snd.. r. ra - , ,, b~lnt: 11blp1:ed by I~ Chl'ttemlln It ('d on or b<·Core l>c-cembc!r !!ltb. • , 156th Milepost Siding ' ••••• eo 
G. Camfl, to whleh :\Ir. Brown r~ponl\ Co., r u:;nld Munn. Gt-orgo Uwhc. llor-1 .\ men:ige to the Culltcm" lb!.. + + <- + ·Jo ~ .,_ -:- <- + + + + Son, and L~Ft•urc Bro11~. "Clalm11 ~re admitted o~ tbe re- 180th Milepost Siding • , • , 90 
ed. The health or hl11 a!llfllllBte:s and wcoJ L:iruuer Cc· 1. n. IWbcruion. J . morning Crom tile t1cb-C'ollector Bl I ap<'<'tl ve crcdltor11 ncrordlnK ti> the Terranova Sidin& • • • , • • , ii 
guests \\'BS . propc>:n'tl b)' the br!d~ l ... Youn;.. I Hr. Grace, re~rlt lb~ llchouncr R t.ll. I S.S. Amphrllrlte of 1.uncnbufl( en- lime lhn!t ~l"l by the 11\'cr,... umltr I Sec. 22 Walsh's Camp •• •••• eo 
groom. The lo.st to:ii.t w:i!I to Durln. ~.O~l-ll. W. l-!'Mcssurler. coat lndtn, Crom Sydney, n:.hol'f' out- ,It.. i.•r.-11 ftt ('orn1 r Brook yesterd~ •o dtLtc ti••fltl.'mltt'r lGth, 1!•:!.l, Xc4. !:O:·). }tacclcs SidinR •••••• . • ••• I 
The Ro''· A. T . Tulk s.~ld he wns ~:?.:.o- Or. Ci. X. ;lturphy. 11·11e Point or Beach. Uun't know ('~' '"''. 111,•I\ Scotch horrln~ ror H11t1rux from I 1 "?'· . 1· Alex. Ba~ ~iding •••••• '",. 
Corcl!rulh remlnde1I of hla cihl p11rlt-1h "!.tlJ- W. ,\. !::Ills, J. D. Mitchell I: nl{'nl of damni;e. I t Thom.is C:u1b11 ond others. \ourft v:iry 1rul). ·Gambo S1dang •••••• •• • .,.'} 
by tbl.' pN!stnrl.' or tlw•c who h:ul Soni.. I.Id ., ll. C. C:irdncr. Xcyhl l o--- I ·l I CllARL!-;$ MucKf<~XUP. HAnvt; Y. I Butts Pond Siding • , •• 
hem a~M1rlalcd with h'm while l 11t'n·. Soper llardiinrc Co .. \\'. Ii. llyne~. 1 pnr-. ·J.!.f' ~il\Til'Ji' I Thi' ... ·hoonl•r Ammlntn, :?:; clry11 n or:·! <'onsulnr .\ i:•·nt tor Italy. 200th Milepost •••••• 
H'e would nlwnyti hlll'l' a worm :ipot ~ I.ti('· Clori;c \ . f,!e, s. o. Steel•. - '- . • r !"Ill Ororto 1111lt lnill'n, bua urrlvr.tf 'Dtcf mb1:r lll'1, l!l!!:I. ,· Benton Sidi"g •••••• 
Sp his btt:irl Cot Uurln. -- J- at Uurln. --- -o- --- Union Siding ••••••••• l I t• .\ I I. r R E S " The OPPY 11:1lr w flll'IH I ... r uovcrrunen 1ps ; : .... er the Art IO. Edward ,,.. e obb"s amp • • • • • • • •• h Ill I 1 I ,., t Sh" - Th·• l!~lllellt Collure11 In lite 1- l -.J Solitud IC C 
hcnrymoon 11t l>onu,•an's nn•I will I -- 1 - are to fall Crom the f1Urf1!15e>1 El)titfrd, "An AM ~ting ,.. !' rchonncr Ceull ~r .. has l'Jrart'cl 
1 
Monchy, Siding ••••••• , 
r l.'d b I \ I 10 nu In I I ' .. "'· -
1 
"'
0 knO'I\' ·tO be tbe best. and fL "' i r M' ·-., r ~·n n ·1.v Bull11 C!llll l:ulcn tor c.b•mc., art~r tl1n I GI d S'd' I' c.rc Y I II.'· rgy c. r • ," icr ,\r~Ylc- lrt1 f<1al lal:ind ~.v.., Pm. -I the Crlentl we know to bl' th~ •1,. ., -..c·•wt>n· n ment&t<. " · •· "' tt 111 l'IUlr to Jh·e •. enwoo 1 1ng •••• , • 
tl.ry 1"111 rMlde. The hrlde w.1 • tnc Hli!t nla~ out\\ a rd. WHFl1F.AS S:emucl Ruh". nf Sr. n r·~n r.1:10 qtl1 cndClllh lON Qtls. world'•· o)'lnlon": It IA en">" In 110\. Lake O'Brien 237th Mile • 
rr lfll"Dl r.r ll\'111)" Y;tlunbl(' :;i!l1 -- ,--J lrUl'llt.-RC\'. ,n. r . l>own;: ... - John''\ Wes t. in the ls lnnd or N(>w- l!:.ddo1·lc. . J ltudl' lO If\•(.' nfl!'r our o~n; but Notre !»me Jc~ Sldin1 ••• 
sh'>1'"1D:; the r.:ill:~m In wl!lcb '"6 1~ I Clyde lcrt l..rwlsp.>:'tl' T.;:;u n.111. :1
1 
r .. Jl. D: ~- fuunrllAnd hns filed in this Office. thr Grl.'ut Mun 11> hi.' wh:) In thh Norris Arm • • • • • ••••• 
L<?ld • , l\CCompaniod by affidavit. notke of S s. Ynnkton a rrived Crom po11tu l mldi.t or the crowd k<'e1)s "·Ith Walker's Siding •••••••• 
o- --- ~lcncoc a t St. John's. r . the diSC(l\'e:'v of Minerals. s itul\te. \'fa Ha•.r.:x Rt 7' n.ru. lodll)', perfl'Cl !l'l\·ecln~!ll! thr lndrpt'nd- Bishop's Fal~ • • • • • • • • • • I 
Personal n • Sails W inland frcm Hop~well. Conception · -- .-nc!' of 11011t1"ll' -Rnlph Waldo Grand Falls •••••• ; •••••• 12n 
Home left South West Arm i .3u p.tn. a-Ortia . ~t Bnv. l>cin2 SC1uth one nnd one• .. I S.S. b" .. chem ~111 111111 Crom L.lvl·r-1 Emer11on. Poles will lie surveyed and de-
19Skrda1. inward • S.S. Portia sail• on the Wn ttrn <••111rt"r m iles from Hopewell 11oul on t?le 18th tnat. o-- livery taken on May 1st or earliet 
Coaatal SerYlce at 3 fl.m. todn)' tak- rhur· h r n <l "OC·qurr ter mile from ' ~I Fat.al Accident at I iF snow all gone. , 
J<7le JIO report arrtYIDS Port au ha:; a f11U frctcht and the tollowln~ l.r•\•re.'l"C'c; rond. the SRid Mine ral I RS. Sllvlft orrh•ed at Hol!Cax 1 • I Wh l F f Portland BonaVl·s•A Bay It is .distinctly specified th.at no '·~1-''""'-. accoaat ot wire troable. p:1nen1on:-J. •tl•Y one · ~ ayo. bcin~ dc~-:r•ti,.d as ,\\ 11 ~11nese : i "· m. toJa. y and salla 9 o :u. tomur- , wa I -- )'\Ole Wiii be accepted that IS not TM Portia may. load berrlni; at Bonno ANf) WHP.RF.AS the !'4id Snm- ro'' for tb111 'Port. I 'lJi laO'MS nay for Hallfax. ' uel Rubv C'lni"'s 10 he the fi rst I -- On r:hln\• hu•t I\ fatal llrl'ldenl. O<:- up to above dimensions. 
•t. 1 . t nnd oril'in:1l discoverer o' the S.S. Rosnllnd fa due at llalltox to- curred ul Porllunll. D n. From In- Tcnde11 to be addres~d to me 
'14J;;:,Jifii--- WANTED : - E\'ening !'Aid ~;incr:tl under tho above , r:wrrcw mornln:;.. formRtlon rt'rl'l"rd. It aflpea" 111111 11lt The Ocn~rat Post Olf1cc on or t~ Pon t:DSDD f~ 1 at111lrnbt to att.nit to·nli;bt, a'lll l'ac h name:I Act; I __ Mr Arthur Hnmfllnn. a wi-11-knnwn 1 before the 27th inst.ant. ;,.;;,.;.;.;._ • r010ctay, Wl'dn1111'1ay llnd 1-"rlda~-. II) I l HF.RF.RY GIVE NOTl\.F. lh&t ~., ...... I It nVC:l lln•trax on Tur•· r~'lhlr·nl or f'orl'nnd \\':l!i <'n1:1u;•·•I, The Department IS not hound IO ~ I~ l':>rt aux Cbobt 1.1~ futarr. pt 7.30 to !1.:lf• pm . In th;- nny person di!'l)lltint:t the ~!aim of 11 ,; 1 ~lh lnllt., ,.1ll Xor th Sydney, duo'" uh othl'r11 huullni{ n hou~c to n nl'w accept the lowest nor an)" tcrtder. ~outward. IS)'llod nnlldlni;. (root room now I the sa:d Snmuel Rt:by ns r1rs t a n d here 1-·r.da). lllfte. Wh"n the> tacklr hrnk". The hO'>k DAVID STOIT. 
ready. main entrance. Oar w!nter originnl discoverer of the said __ attached to thi- block. on the rr- Superintendenl. 
WESLEY CBUBCR 'term hu Ju1t opened, In the Sten.:";ra1> f Mi~eral, is her.eby r~quired to give The. J en n Wnkely. !?G days from i bound. 11tr11rk 11Mr Hnmrton on th~ ill·c l i.:n. " l>nlly Mall" pk:i•· •Xii' 
_ hi~ 11nc'I the Commerrlal Departm<nt.s, nottce to- me 1n wr1ung, at the 9 b 1 , b 11 t 1 A 1,, ... to •t<'mph'. cn111hlni: hl11 11kull and r1111!I-
WIJTER'S: 
- D f A · l d nr JtOll, .n 11 ns, "" .. rr '""' -----The llC!ml-anoaal meetlnc or the of- r-"'''"''"" for llfl·lfl.tlllte bu11tn .. 1111 trnln epartment o gncu ture an • J Ba cl Ud lni: ln'!lllnt denth. f..rrt to mourn nm 
ftclal board or Weeley Church 1u11 tr":" nn•I '" h"IP In s upfllylnit tht d11- 1 Mines •. wit~in si~ty days from .the nmes .r · a wldo\\". thri-e dnu~hl<'rs an•I thr"el WANTED:-At early datl', a 
4ZZ held on W\.'Cllleaday ennlag laat. when. m ·n·t nf ~be bu1loe11 world ror lll'M 1 d.ate or this n?tlce •. of any ObJC~· N rth r-d N tes 5ons. Ono 11cn nnd a daui:hter rtsldf' 1 homiemald "·bo under1tand11 i:"n~~l 174 reporta tor the bait year were pre- craphcra, bookltecpert, clerks, sale •
1 
t1on to the reg1strnt1on of the said 0 ney 0 nt horn<' while the othe1"11 a re In the hou11,.worlt and ptaln cooklni: f.~-
409 stnt.ed and plans ror the future dls- lagents. etc. claimant as the first and original --- United Slnt"'· In lht i:<'neral 11)'1ll·lrnrl«'nco t11'("('111&f1. Good n::~ t'.ir 
•anball 1141) lH 161 
lf . 135 126 lU a::f11 136 108 184 
38\ cuatc-d. . Don't lou this opportunity. Thi.' 1 di~coverer of the .Mineral . afo~e· DECEMBER 10th. J\l\thy whlrh 'Of'" out to th~ hcr .. 1h·- 1 ri:rthe" tnComiaUoa communlc;ite i.llh 
---------1 Th<' ~eport.a eho,,.·<'tl that pr011perltY only lnttnllon 11 worth wbll'l are thn.<1e sa1~; and furth~r. 1f n_o notice ~:s- ('0111 for Plattntla t'd ramlly Jn thr lr hour ot trial . Thr :\IRS. FHA~K SAU~Dl-:US, u~ndcr Mannine 134 133 94 
158:> hod atttodl'd the churt•h In a ' '"''Y put Into action. You probably In· p~t•~it .the sa1J claim . be filed Tho 11chooner Oarllcld, Captain Do- E\nlni: .\du1ratl' 11lnc·crely Joln11. Har. 
marked dei;ree. All department11 re-, tended atartllli; lost Yl'lr, but today wit.bin s!xty days, the said Samuel ber. sailed this morning to Placentia 11 ___ _ 
:ifi 487 :;33 
ported splendid tncrl.'nao!I. you are In the 11ame place you were Rtioy will be de.emed to be, and Bay, NRd , with a <1nr10 ot conl. AD\' ERTISE is· THF. AD\'l:RTISE IN THE 
Tfle !)Oard unanimously extendl'd then: no further ahead. no brighter regis!ered in th1~ _Depart!"ent, as . • • • EVESIXG AD\'Or.lT~ EVE!UNO ADTOC.lTF. 
o;nn· ARRIVE~ "~ 
The s s. Suau, (\1fllalo RollC'rt!I, nr-
rlved from the For;o mall acrvlc,. yes· 
1.t'rday. The ship broui;ht a full car -
go of fish In cask~. mostly conslgntd 
ti> the Nftd.-Labrador Export Co, aort 
t.he Collowln« pa•~engen : J . D. 011-
llat, B. Bell, J . E. Ooodyear, Capt. P. 
Roberts, Geo. Houst, J . '•10111. E. J . 
Kun. W LAne, W .. ~feKay. Ml!stlamea 
E. J . Kean. J . Dny and ten steeroge. 
o.n Invitation to the Paator, the Rev.· prospects a.nd a year gone! Prepare 1 the first ~nd ~rtginal d1scov~rer A111phltrlte lo Port. · 
J a. J oyce, o. A .. s. T . e .. 10 remain now. your !Oil opportunity, and you of the said M.merals, as provided 'Tho 11.1. Amph ltrlte arrl¥C?d In port --!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!~!'!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
tor the third year , rmd In dolnir 80, I wlll win. l\lnlt courses ror th01e who by the arores111:1 Act. ! Salur~ay Crom Halifax With i;encral 
i-xpreued their appreciation or the cnnnot attend. Otflce and School In J. F. DOWNEY. , car~. and sailed to Bay of Islands, 
unftnplnK zeal and devotion ahOY.'ll I Victoria Hall, dally. Minister Of Agriculture & Mines. Nftd. 
• • • b>• him to bl" otrol'UI to advance thn THE UNITED BUSINESS Dept. of Agriculture & Mines, 
Church's lntere11t. and backed their 11 COLLFJOE EVENING CLASSES. St. john's, Newfoundland, Loading for 'XewfoHdland. 
appreciation and exprc1<11lon of good P. O. BUTLER, B.S.C., M.c.s.. 3rd December, 1923. The three-masted schooner Peleen.1 
wfll and esteem In n very lllnirlble 'Prloclpnl. dec4,tlw,!m Is berthed at the Terintoue wharf. 
manner. 
I 
dcc7,10,12,14, ---- loading car10 tor NeWfouadland. 
·Newfoundland Government RailwayJ 
CHRlSTMAH 
Excursion return tickets will be sol:S between all stations, go<!d going from Friday, Dec. 
2bt. to Tue9day, Dec. z;tb., lndUlive, and returning up to and including Friday. Dec. :?8th., at 
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE. 
NEW YEAR 
Excursion return tickets will be sol~ between alt stations, good goi_nJ_ rrom Friday, Dee. 
1.S&b, to Taeeday, Jan. 1st, indasive. and returning up to and including Friday, Jan. 4th, 1!rl4. 
at ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARB. 
JOINT EXCURSION-CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR. 
·Excursion return tickets will be sold between all atation1, 1ood 10_!.ng_ from Prlday, Jlte. 
llst, to Taeeday .. Jan. ht. bldmlfthiSi- returning up _to and inctadin1 l"ridaJ, Jan. 4th, ttM, 
at ONE WAY AND ONE TRIR F . CLAES FARB. . 
Ntwfoundtand. &Mrlllitt RaUway 
, 
In the Supreme Court 
of Newfoundland 
To Load Coal 
• • • 
EAST, END MEAT MARKET 
PLYMOUTH ROAD. 
. WISE~ & HAWKINS, ~prietors. 
TO THE OUTPORT TRADE 
We llrtl prepared to supply BAUBAOES at all U!Ma In 50 lb. kei;s 
or any quaolltf, also PUDDINGS. 
"QUALITY" our motto. 
